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Personal DailyWalk
You will recognize these verses from our mid-week ‘Is it I, Lord?’
series. Continue reflecting on those who have inspired us in our
walk with Christ as we head toward the cross. Janet Hernandez

March 30-April 5, 2020
Monday: Genesis 28:10-15 Initially I was thinking of the stairway to heaven and how
God’s angels are coming and going with God’s message for us. But then I keyed on you
and your offspring will be a blessing to all the families of Earth. Pray, seeking God’s
message for how you may bless all the people of Earth during this time of self-isolation.
Tuesday: Psalm 148 As you read this Psalm, listen to the Mormon Tabernacle Choir
sing, https://youtu.be/QyJSM4vQHnw. Praise the Lord!
Wednesday: Jeremiah 31:31-34 Reflect on what God has placed on your heart today,
seeking His love and mercy today and all days.
Thursday: Psalm 25:1-10 I love looking on youtube as I pray and reflect on the
Psalms. Here is mediative version from Exodus Road Band,
https://youtu.be/kHJa7W2Vqlo. Reflect on this Psalm, seeking guidance from God this
day.
Friday: Philippians 1:21-30 Reflect on these verses, especially verse 27…Only, live
your life in a manner worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that, whether I come and see you
or am absent and hear about you, I will know that you are standing firm in one spirit,
striving side by side with one mind for the faith of the gospel,…Pray seeking God’s
strength and encouragement that you may live His Gospel in all that you do.
Saturday: Matthew 26:14-30 As we walk toward Palm Sunday and are not able to
share the Lord’s Supper together in worship, as a family and/or with friends, in person
and/or electronically, read these verses and share the Lord’s Supper together knowing
that we meet across time and space, and sing a hymn/song of praise together.
Sunday: Palm Sunday Matthew 27:11-54 It is Palm Sunday. We had so many hopes
for our celebration together. This day may bring you sadness that we are not together in
the flesh, but our hope rests on Jesus who was made flesh, yet was God. Our Faith
goes beyond the flesh. Reflect on our amazing God and listen to Gwen Frisse remind
us to Remember: https://youtu.be/D28eazbPrwk

